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3/22/?c. 

313 West 3;orth Ave., 
Chicago, ill. 60610 

Ibbi eht, 

Than :s for yr:: r latter of the. 21st, postmarked the 24.th, :713.1cd 
arrived today. i a , reei to the,  effort it reflects. 

.he sentence t,.ket interests 171 most is this one; 

"Skolnick states that te did not use any of your neteriel snd that 
de received tua auter.ial from ,nother 	 of 17.:ngu.., 	arra 
become ac:ustomed to in tae hours .L have seent on toe fictions of the Warren 
GorrAesion end t the lies 	1721. 

Skolnick is, to all OWn. 7.cnoled,7e, a liar on both county.. '':here 	eot 
the materiel is unrelated to whose material it is. 	told you Tiler., you phoned it 
had to heve come with 	friend who 'helped me. `ghat cloc-s not 71.elre it any less mine 
and it is inco,rportted in a copyrighted book -mine. 

The fact i rI hew been e, orking on the .'alley tLi 	since the inter of 
-::en, 	Zenut.ry 1237, as I :cr rec.311, 	ti . . --mils in Chicago. It 

to'k much effort to ;at it 	 at which for no con:-Aructive purpose, 
Skolnick stole it. j't was not til.c.ne  my effort en.;:t that if this friend but also 
the effort of others. And it involves some cost. If one were to consider the time 
es a cost, then the coat was considereble. 

ben 	eeked tube friend, the,n livin,]; in Chicago, to oelp, he did, 	he 
get for :re Valle's criminal record. LIthough, I would not insist this is my matorial, 
the 	thie friend knew nothing abou: cn 	t-ie until I esked him to do  t4..s 
work for me and be did do this work expressly for tae writiro in watch it is incor- 
porated. None c 	rest originated with ,e,nyone in '-hicago. 

:he fact ie Skolnick erf! he bad a phone converseition severe' weeks ago, 
as I told you. I d' not know whet trenspi7ed, but I es?irne Skolnick wee told he'd 
hens to dere my as!,ent, f-r this friend, woo could 	efforl it, phone' to tell me 
he bed spoken to Skolnick a:r: Skolnick would rhene we ti.et of 'ht. I stayed ur severel 
ni7ht 	1.1J. , 	nover :i'ard from him. He did not tall ma Skolnich sea gein::,  to Lee 
soy of my stuff and I did not ex7act it The feet iS, I 1.1.7.7; 11,.:d fairly extensive 
correspen:.tenzei t.. too same friend lypi:osin out-of-context, minor use of skia. 7;73terin 
ial in the undergro.L:rid press or in any minor, unpaid way. 

ltis friend is one of several = esked to try end speak to -"re. holden for 
me when she did not respond to my letters. 1  'neve no way of knowing, but j presume 
his knowledge of the Belden netter is from my fork, of wdica ne des a copy, wits, my 
ermission, aside from whet i toll him so de cculd undertake tote. Ef!. Defer will 

tell you 7:hen he spoke to me my initial feel in.;? wee that .4,1olcien should be left alone. 
Ths 

 
lost thing that could under any circumstane- serve any kind Of legitimate, .eur-

po?!:, any constructive end, wee publicizin7 him now. '''nless the entire thing was a 
ftbrication, he bee to be elraid,es-ecially after such chee7, self-serving, senile-
tirhelized use. You may, if you so desire, tell Skolnick for me that it was ba d 

enough 	be a crook, worse to be e liar on top of it, and if the likes of him are 
to cleense the crurte, God help Ghicago. Sinc.'erely, 


